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Mrs. M A. Rader and daughter. Ui-- f AMUSEMENTSfronts to discuss peace." A few ban-- j
ner inscriptions denounced a separate
peace and secret treaties of Russia
with Great Britain and France.

LEG BROKEN

AUTO SMJW
ON TRAIL

In an autombjie accident on th,
teep mountain up Trail

Sinciay r.o-- W. B. Thompson, the
well known oniractor of
ti - eit. -- jfferej a tn-ke- He
w.-.- br.t to the Sacred Heart for enforcement of the
Lite la-- ! n:2?.t.

The bnn.ir.ir of the injured man to'eral government as an

GERMAN SHIPS SERVING
UNITED STATES IN WAR

WASHINGTON. July 2. Eighty-seve- n

of the German merchant ships
seired in American waters a: the o'lij,'
break of the war were turned over to

the shipping board today by President

Wilv,n ,or operation. The other four-- j

teen already are In possession of the

navy department. j

Title to the vessels was vanted iri

jibe president In a resolution pauped

j by congress In May. Many of them

already have been repaired and put!
into service by the shipping board.

(which proceeded unofficially without

awaiting today's executive order kU- -

ing it formal jurisdiction.
Service on lioth SJls

The total tonnage of the S7 chips
exceeds 5,0v0. Several have gone
to the war department for transports,
but it has not been decided definitely
whether they are to remain nndor
control of the department or will re-- ,

Tert to the shipping board. The
order nominally puts all under

the board's control.
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"JOLSOX JOY JUHLKK," WITH N". Y. WINTER GARDEN'S
SMASHING SL'M.MER DRIVE AGAINST TUB COMMON ENEMY.
GENERAL HUMIDITY, and his aides. GLOOM. DEt'KEiSlOX and
I) I'LL CARE, introducing AMERICA'S I'lllMK MINI.TEK of MIRTH
and MELODY, the Inimitable and Only

states are partly sifecxtd by the Ugis- - j

ing into effect today. Eleven other'
which has been bailed by pro--;

niDitlOB advocates as tee greatest
single step toward abolition of the
liquor traffic in the nation's history.

The law bars from prohibition
areas, whether states or smaller cor-

porations, ail mail mauer containing
advertisements or solicitation for
orders for intoxicants, a provision de-

signed to aid in enforcing the
feature by suppressing the

activities of mail order houses in dry
territory.

I to Enforce Law
Justice and postoffice department

officials have made extensive prepar--

lai
j Ethyl alcohol is regarded by the fed- -

intoxicating
Uor within the meaning of the act.
but methyl, wood and denatured alco
hols are so regarded.

No ruling has been made regarding
the status of patent medicines con
taining alcohol and that question rsav
be among the first to be passed on b'v

the courts under the legislation
Heavj Penalty

The language of the
section is very comprehensive, imposr
ing a fine of J10 and Imprisonment

'

for one year, or both, on any person
who shall "order, purchase or cause
intoxicating liquors to be transported
in interstate commerce, except for
scientific, sacramental, medicinal or
mechanical purposes, into any state
or territory, ihe laws of which state
or territory prohibit the manufacture
or sale therein of intoxicating liquors
for beverage purposes."

The same penalties are prescribed
for violators of the
section. For a second offense ia eith
er case, me penally ts made one
year's imprisonment.

Bone Dry States
rollowins are the states wholly

affected by the u:
Alabama, Ariaona, Arkansas. Colo

rado. Georgia, Idaho. Iowa. Kansas.
Maine. Mississippi, Nebraska. North
Carolina, .North Dakota. Oklahoma,
Oregon. Rhode Island. South Caro-
lina. South Dakota. Tennessee. Ver-
mont. Virginia, Washington and West
Virginia.

Those partly affected are:
California, Connecticut, Delaware,

Louisiana, Maryland. Massachusetts.
Minnesota. New Hampshire. New
York, Ohio and .Texas-- .

The following are affected at fu
ture dates:

Alaska. Jan. 1. ISIS; Indiana.'
April 3, Michigan. April

j

iis; aioatana. iec. 31. 1S-- and
L'tah. Aug. 1. 117.

E. G. BrX'Wn el'.'-e- d up t se'.I- -

in own . s.la water

eventta. He puins t.. re..i.n the
-- tore. utter masarij: a.:era::i-r.- s and
ohanin . within a shon ti:e as a
(.lace for r!r""- - cr.lv.

K 11. K-- i. W,o ha- - ir.ar.ii-e.-! the
--la e f.-- r Prvwn ...r the ii-- ; n.ne

months. ;t - ioiders!i.-i- . w::l rct.'m
:th h: wife and rbudres t" I'-- n-

...rd.
Mr. Prown hat disr-w- ! ,.' -

a r.r--'- .. JJ v ;,
i. ', ...

Al

this ci.- - a- - bv another
a.ito acrideM tn whira the trouble
turned turtie but no ote wa- - inurel
cau-e- ai by the bloair. c.ut of a tire.
!t vs a boxioo dv on the Tra:i
road.

Brakes Fall to Hold.
Mr. T!ioiEp-- n and Code Hail were

enroute to the head oi tv.w creek on
a eveur-io- and oiae

above Trail the Fir tailed. Hail
g"t out and cranked the ear bat the
urates rviui to iioid and the car
started baekwurd r?tjn t:ie mil.
Triini!on manured to bark the ear
into the road embankment, but it uo-s- et

and roiied acrve-- s the road and
aifain uiet and rolled a dis-

tance the hill !.
M r. Thompson's right es w as brok-

en above the knee by the first up!and he escaped further injury in the
second overturning.

Hail. & soon as possible, telephon
eu to tne city word of the aeeioent
arid for I)r. Seely to ha.-te-n to the
scene. Sme one els? phunei f. Ir.
Heckman of Central Point. l)r. Hct k- -
nian reached the scene first,

As soon a.s Dr. Seely was phoned
word of the he arTanevd for'
the Gates' service ear to be fitted
with sprints on whieh the injure.) man
could lie whiie beinj brought heme.
Gectrsre Aitken drove the srvit-- e car
and his father. Jack Aitken accom-
panied him. lr. and Mrs. Seelv

in the doctor's ear.
Second Turn Over.

Above Trail on a steep hiil the
Seely reselling Jnv met Dr. H?k-ma- n

of Central Point returning v.ith
Thompson in the s car. As
Thompson was standini? the ride

propfiej up in Dr. Hcvk-man- 's

car, it was derided to leave
im liu-re- . I

1'p.oi the hill the service car s:rl!-- l
ed and the brakes refused to hold .

and it beiraa to back rapidir Jown
hi'.l. Ai:ken turned the car into'

ti embankment, cau-i- c it to upset.
but he e.'aied injury. The ear wa.s
r.i'i.ted asrain and was laeie.! about
lW tVei iien it became taaed fut

pxd.
Dr. !tn.'eei;..-,- wi-i- . t'.e'

tnjumi man to Medford and it was
bout midLijriit Thiiir.q;

reaehe! the operating rN.ia in the
hospital and the broken wa.- re-- ;

t.

I.N THE SULK - SHATTERING, y.

DUMPS LONG. LOUD,

ROBINSON CRUSOE, JR.
A SPRING SYMPHONY OF LIGHTS. LAUGHTER AND LIN-
GERIE. WITH THE COMPLETE ORIGINAL CAST. INCLUDiyji
THE HROADWAY lili.UTY HKIGADE OF DAINTY,
DARLING. DASHING, DIMI'I.KD. IH'.LIIlli II SLY DELIGHTFUL,
DRUSDEX-DOL- L DIVINITIES! OF GLORIOUS GIKLSl
--SHOW YOUR CLASS' RE ON HAND AND TRY TO MAKE
YOUR EYES BEHAVE!

PLAN INSURANCE

FOR LIVES OF MEN

E

WASHINGTON, July I Represen-
tatives of virtually all the great life
insurance companies in the country
are expected to meet Secretary Me -

Adoo and other cabinet members here
today to cos2der plans for insuring
the lives of men in the naval and mil -

itary service.
l"nder the proposal the government

would insure the men it service for j

limited amounts ia case of death, in -

IJury or capture a similar to
that imposed npoo owners in the mer--
cha" mn- - la sddition to this,
mta KMl P "
ther lDiuria- -

Suc" u aPtS-l- .

would &0,,:"1 tfce kne" ' tbe PnJoa
system, in the plans submitted to i

Ihe defecs council the extreme liabil- -

ity of 14000 wa ssuzgested. In the
merchant marine, death benefits
range from Hi'iO to JjUUi).

PETROGRAD PEACE

E

PETROGRAD. July '.The great
demonstration ty workmen's and sol-

dier's degeates and the revolutionary
democracy, which had been discussed
for some days past with considerable
anxiety owing to the declaration of
anarchists to make a counter revolu-

tionary outbreak and to ean-- arms,
passed off without disorder. I'narmed
processions of many thousands
marched thru Petrosrad to the Mars-sovie- re

pole, the military parade
ground where Tictims of the revolu-
tion are buried, headed by bands and
carrying banners.

None of the latter bore material or
patriotic inscriptions, only declara-
tions of hostility against the wealthy
and bourgeois eiass. "Down with the
duma and the council of empire;
down with fhe capitalist ministers";
The people's fight for peace" were

among conspicuous mottoes. A body
of infantry soldiers carried a banner
reading: "Down with the imperialis-
tic war. We want an armistice on all

Served at
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THEATRE Bright Lights

TONIGHT

ONLY Sparkling

FROM

Tomorrow

Hiss Patria
Myrtle With

Stedman A.-ti--

IN
K.y.-- l

Person

TOCAL AND
JL' PERSONAL

Th R-- Aifr-- i A. 1 Hce
this etniag lor a short vacation in

Satli. He will rti-r- s Lere Aus-- s:

1st. Rer. J. K. EiiU:. D. I' .

preach nen Sjniav r.o.i!t( ia :!ic
Prit-ria- cburrii. Sunday even-

ings union opa air Strrvks will
fce'.d ia the- city park, ia i:ch to:h
V. E.. tie Baptii;. Presbyterian and
CarisUaa cb'irraes wi'.i wa::e.

Johruon fo vatel r- -

pairiag. ti"
T'ae Ved:ord lcise &f tits will not

tiit- aari in th bif rojcdip parad it
" Asfcliid &B Ju'.jr 4 The Medford K!k

ere inviud to take frart la the pa-

rade ty the foir.n:it:te in eharce tut
ceciaei tea: as tie af:a:r a as r.o: o:
a striclr patriot! nature, they would
not farxicira'.e as a body.

Eauerailk, 10c gal. neVc".
Pf tier Westerlund of Orion. Illinois,

accompanied by his grandson. Forrest
W'MierljBd of the same city, arrived
in ike tity yesterday for a visit with
Mr. eMer;ur.d son. John A. Wes- -

terlsnd. Thy mad" the tri;j from
Illinois In an automobile by easy
stares, having started two weeks aeo
and will spend the remainder of the
summer here. Mr. Westerlund rutted
here (wo years ago.

Bakery goods at DeVoe's.
Mn. Batil Davenport. Ronald W

Davenport. Jr.. and Master John Ira
renport of Philadelphia are a tourist
party who are spending several days
In the city and vicinity.

Be Dave Wood a boat that fire !n--
arance policy. Offks. Room 4C4. M

F. A H. Bdlg.
Mrs. Frank McKee and Everett Me- -

Kee and the la'.ter'a brother and sis-

ter, returned Sunday from their auto
mobile trip to San Frsnciieo. They
returned to Medford the eoast
route.

Big 5e milk shakes at DeVoe's
E. J. Gallagher, postoffice Inspector

with headquarters in Spokane. Wash-

ington, is la the city on official busi
ness.

Dr. Heine fits glasses correctly
Mr. and Mrs. William Reynolds of J.

Seattle are tourists visiting in the city
for several days.

For the beat Insurance sea Holmes,
the Insurance Man.

Dr. Robert M. Graves, a Eugene
dentist, has received his commission
as first lieutenant and dental sur-gec- n gar

ind has been assigned to the
Oregon Coast Artillery cori. This
means that I)r. Graves will look after
the teeth of Company Seven boys
when they enter Into active service.

Dr. Frank Roberta, dentist. S--

Marks building. Phone 323-Y- . gar
A report from Wood River valley

state that the three eU which recent-
ly escaped from Klanuiia county's e'.k
preserve o Seven Mile creek, have
remained closo by the park, and have
been eipectei to be pat back in the
lnciosure at any time.

Baths, 25c Hotel Holland.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred C. Chess of Eu-

gene
the

arrived here Saturday for a
week's vacation at their mountain
home near Mtd'ord.

Gasoline and oil at DeVoe's.
Mai'lewood picnic lunch sets. Our

price, J'ic. Medford Book store.
Round up adnii:on prices: Bleach

ers, grandstand. II: reserved
seat. II.;. These include general
admission.

Mrs Porter J. Ne.'f and son. John,
returned home today from An-

gelas where Join was
school. They hate been gone since
last February.

Ioa't forget your Kodak films. You
will STirely want them. Medford Book
store.

Wilson Wall. Frank Frot and w.
Clifford Hatfield left this morr.lnc fr
Klanath Fal'. .:ere thev

ia the Us Fourth of July
cele:ration of that cl'.v. J

Mr. and Mrs. J F. MmVr, Bur-
ton Meamler ar.d Mi iri-- Mark
were an automobile rartv from For:
Jone. Calif.j-nia- , whi n ;er.t Sin-da-

In tie city. iv..
Fresh Chocolates at IVVoe's.

r and Mr. I. C .'ohr.-o- n iirtu J
I v a ito-:,- ile in th r.y s ir..Jav fro J

Marshfir.d to jn
this l

Dr. Heine, eye. ear. noe. throaL
I.. K. I'.rur.k and K W. re

v.?itT in tae ci:r Sj fr
the Hlue TOtitit ditn-- j

H1 I' f 1T C !. a jin (,..--.

ia! f..r ish J ,tt .i..nc c.t
As ply II. ...:u J 1 Fir,-.- N:io:i.il Kj.-.-

btiii.litii:. it
Hoy Mau. ke. per Ii

Far rs a: Ffutgrower tat. k, ikjiiu't ii ch-

in!
In thai

Slut it- d..y be in his new cm- -

plo merit as tra i.tin r. presenta'ive
Of the H :rrv::: Ad lire Ma. hlr.t!

COn.ra::y. J. Shiri. y to.Iav sj
ceed.-- i n Vr VI j s f..r:.:er vi'.:on
tn the ) snk

,Round i:p ad :jr rr:c s HIa.-h.- j

r. i".-- ; vrant-- t II; '

eats. I! Ti,. sJe cener: .1 V(.-

dmlsjdon.
Mrs. M I'u'.tin thi

ciile. left th:s ciorning rrsIcd.aia. where Mrs.
'.he rest of the Mia.a-.e- Miss Lucille
Rader will be r.arr.e--i in the sear fu-

ture to Kayn.c&d poaeil, foraterly of
t.?iis county, who taught school in the
Oak Grove district, and who is now
connected with one of the government
Jepartmects in Waj;hir.gton, I). C.

They will make their home tn Wasa-.r-g:o-

Meu cars at Riverside Garage.
Round up admission prices: Bleach-

ers, ic: grar.dstard. Jl; reserved
seats, i! v0. These iiulude genera!
admi-sio-

Mrs. M. P. of Chicago. 1

linoi. is visiting the family of her son I

Join H. English, on Minnesota
aue. and will spend the summer here

The library has purchased and in-

vites any of its readers who are In

terested to eiarcir.e Thorpe's Dic-rio-

ary of applied chemistry in five vol
umes. This was bought at the sug
res'.ion of the county pathologist aad
is counted a valuable work to have in

the valley, for both the agricultura
and the mining interests.

Alco Tail Phone (S.
Dr. Henry Hart. Jackson Concty

Bank building. Office hoars, I to
p. m.

Among the automobile tourists vis
iting in the city are Mr. and Mrs. A

Jenson and George F. Jenson of Oak
Bar. California.

In a hurry call SS.
vN. R. Hyde and A. Anderson were

among the Phoenix residents who
spent Sunday In the city.

For the love of Mike, bring home
some ice cream from The Sugar Bowl
Medford and Ashland. 3tfc qt.

Men cars at Riverside Garage.
Word has been received in the city

that O. C. Kelnleia. an electrician
formerly of Medford, is confined in
St. Mary's hospital. San Francisco
with a serious attack of rheumatism

Round np admission prices: Bleach
ers. sc; grandstand. II; reserved
seats. ll.iO. These include general
admission. S

Oregon, California. V. 3. Land.
Booklet free. Write Joseph Clark.
Sacramento, California. 106

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Grundy. Miss
Alma Grundy of Los Angeles and A

Bain of San FTandsco are an sutc
party spending several days In Med
ford snd vicinity.

Try fresh candy for a change It's
different. Sugar Bowl, Medford and
Ashland. '

All Interurban cars stop at The Su
Bowl. Medford and Ashland. '

Kev. or. J. C. Rollins went to
Grants Pass this morning and at Jul
Fourth celebration of the chamber of
commerce this noon delivered a patri-
otic address before that body.

Try cocoanut chop suey candy. Su
Bowl, Medford and Ashland, 3'c

pound.
Just received, fresh supply famous

ceressa meal. Delicious to eat. Aids
digestion and relieves constipation, or
money back. J. W. Wakefield.

W. R. IvLay and Claud Miles re
turned Sunday afternoon from Oak- -

aad. California, where they visited
factory of the Chevrolet company

ar.d succeeded In getting two more
ars for the DeLay agency, which thev i

drove hack to this city. In the mean
time Mr. DeLay has the promise of
from six to twelve more cars before
July :). after which date the price ad
vances i and the outlook for more
cars is rather problematical.

The Rogue Elk Hotel on the Crater
Lake highway Is now open to the
iublic. Parties wishir.g to tr.gae
rooms, or oMsia ar.y Information
may do so at the Valley Garaie. Hi- -

ford.
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TONIGHT

BUILDERS
of CASTLES

liy H nry Albert Phillips

An interesting drama that exposes
ilifiiouc-i- t building associations.

Featuring

Marc MacDermott
and

Mariara Nesbitt

TOMOSROvV

Ella Hall as

Polly Redhead

TAR
Medford's
Coyy ThotopUy
Theatre. j

THURSDAY- U L Y

ELANCHOLY - MANGLING
LINGERING LAUGH,

I.H, ?!.". Si.lO

Smile Appetizer

Koguish Smiles

Fluffy Lingerie

Musical
Selections

Ginger Page
H. rl't Theatre

Orchestra

Mar.-li- .

Thwr.ilt'r--

t l.Hltl.

I aivo t'f the
T!,ly Hoar.

Xylajihoiie
Sulo bv
IMward
t'anr.

SEATS SELLING

Mem
j and uan-- e

I)r. and Mrs. See'vj BranV. c;.n-.t- of Main and Front
j :he eitv ar.d near the streets, a: 7 o'clock la- -t Sa:Jri?v

Table D'Hote Treat De Luxe
in Five Courses

In tie niear
:ane,i ba k

oi.er l aaner ranch oi.e o: the tirvs
f h:s car biew Thev were not

abie to prv"ee.i home tstil iate la.t
t3 alter acoriier t:r h.ai been

out irvu. ie city. j

j
23 STATES ARE BONE BRY

AT THE PRESENT TIME.'1
'

WASHINGTON", Ja'.y J. Twenty-- 1

hree states are ury todav .the Reed r

Cocktail ,

Consomme Eroadvray

Eyes
msdx&t. prohibitive shicn-ea- t

lwuor into any dry its
'
ill h:- - tar.e t.. the Brown

or --e is prohibited to-- i,;: whn :: re..r-.-- THE GIR
Championship Boxing

Contest JJRECTOR'S
a la RUTH MAC TAMMANY

Tantalizing, Bewitching, Entrancing

Feet Tinkling Miuic

Saht.I a la Paul 1'.

with just tho richt !

Pep Snap
Some DcSSclt S.i '

To-Morr- Morning, 11:15 A. M. Sharp

Johnny McCarthy vs.
M R0UJfDS

Seattle rrankie Burns

Morning, 11:15 A.M. Sharp
Round-u- p Grounds Arena

July 3rd.
2 8 -- Round Preliminaries

Young Wyatt vs Burnie Burnett
Joe Snyder vs. Bob Allen,

PRICES: $1.00, $2.00 $3.00
Special Section (or the Ladies.

Punch That IS Punch

t.i a Toil

in TI;is

X'.iiili- - r

ALL FOR

15cM. 1 1 II- - r
lv..!,..;!v

PAGEfor Vwklati.l

tended visit w.'h fr vc.

Johnsoa tor hl4 clas
ralrlnf.

watcb re- -
With Vedford true Is Kedrord ira:


